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similar the general distribution at the same sites but statiaely different from
histograms at different sites. lnaddition, the3-Danatomy acquired was highly
reproducible and similar to maps acquired in the same goats during sinus
rhythm. Wa conclude that the new NFM can be usad to create reproducible
3-D eleetroanatomical maps of the atria during AF, alleviating the need to
use fluoroacopy, and creating a unique tool for studying the mechanisms
underlying AF and guiding anatomical based linear RF lesions.
m102075 Variability of Right Atrial Activation During
Coronary Sinus Pacing. Implication for
Radiofrequency Ablation of Atrial Flutter
T. Chalvidan 2, G. Kirkorian2, A. Daeosta2, P.Chevalier, J.C. Deharo 1,
P.Djiane’, P.Toubou12.1Cerdre Camtini//, Marseille, France, 2Hbpita/
Cardiologique, Lyon, France
Recent studies have emphasized the need to obtain a bidireefionnal block at
the inferior vena-cava tricuspid annulus isthmus to prevent atrial flutter (AFI)
recurrences. We investigated the right atrial (RA) activation when pacing the
coronary sinus (CS) os at a rate of 600 ms in 6 control patients (pts) and
7 AFI pts prior to ablation. Atrial activation was recorded along the lateral
(LRA) and the septal RA walls and the CS. In AFI pts, the activation times
from the CS os to the low LRA was 95 + 23 ms and 119+ 14 ms to the high
LRA. The relevant figures for the control pts were 63 + 17 (p = 0.05) and
102 + 16 ms (p = 0.07) respectively. LRA wall activation proceeded from low
to high in 5 AFI and 4 control pts. In 2 AFI and 2 control pts, LRA a~ivation
proeeaded from high to low. In one of them, 2 fronts of activation could be
documented, one emerging from the high LRA and the other from the low
LRA. In the 7 AFI pts, radiofrequency ablation of the isthmus altered the
activation sequence: in 5 with previous low to high excitation, RA activation
revereed to high to low; high to low activation was unaltered but activation
times increased by 10 ms in one pt; while in the last one, the component of
LRA wall activation coming from its lower part disappearad and let place to
a downward excitation. in conclusion, following CS os pacing, the activation
times of the LRA wall are longer in AFI pts as compared to controls. The
modes of RA depolarization may vary from one pt to the other. The atrial
sequence may occasionally suggest an isthmus block, thus exposing to
a misinterpretation of post-ablation pacing. An extensive atrial mapping is
mandatory prior to isthmus ablation to correctly assess the efficacy of the
procedure.
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In Patienta with Atrial Flutter Using a
Multielectrode “Baaket” Catheter
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The Crista Terminals (CT) region appears to function as a centtal barrier in
the type I atrial flutter circuit (AFL) in man. However, the conduction proper-
ties of this region in sinus rhythm (SR) are unclear. In 6 pts, a multieleotrode
“basket” catheter (Cordi8Mrebster) was placed in the right atrium (RA) during
AFL. This catheter has 5 separate splines (5 bipolea/spline; interbipole = 10
mm, intrabipole = 2 mm), permitting simultaneous electrogram acquisition
from a Iarga portion of the RA, particularly posterior,areas adjacent to the CT
(the figure shows the RA, with orifices, fossa ovalis, and CT-eustachian ridge
complex [thick black line]; typical spline [S] positions are shown. The loca-
tion of each bipole was designated fluoroscopically. Activation time at each
bipole was taken as the mean of five consecutive cycles). Radiofrequency
ablation was then performed in the area shown in the figure; this resulted in
conduction block in the tricuspid annulus-inferior vena ceval isthmus, defined
as counterclockwise activation of a multielectrocfe Halo catheter positioned
adjacent to the tricuspid annulus during pacing (cycle length 600 msec) from
the coronay einus ostium ICSOS]in SR. Activation of the basket was then
reassessed during pacing from the CSOSin SR at cycle lengths of 600, 400,
and 300 msec, and compared to AFL. Result: In each pt, during AFL and at
all pacing cycle lengths, the medial RA activation pattern was oeudocranial,
and the lateral activation pattern was craniocaudal (figure: hollow arrows).
Aetivationtimes were not significantly different between pacingcycle lengths.
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Conclusions: During SR, transverse conduction in the posterior RA ap-
pears very slow or prohibited in the region of the CT.
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] 1021-641 RadiOfraquencyCatheter Ablation for
Management of Symptomatic Ectopic Ventricular
Activity. Is Ventricular Ectopy a Potential Target
for Ablation?
K. Seidl, B. Hauer, N, Schwick, S. Polak, B. Hugl, J. Senges. Herzzerrtrum
Ludwigshafen, Cardio/og~ Germany
Frequent ventricular ectopic beats (VB) can be highly symptomatic and even
incapacitating in some patients (pts). This study assesses the role of Catheter
ablation (RFA) in eliminating drug refracto~ monomorphic VB in 15 severely
symptomatic pts (9 m, 6 f; mean age 56 + 11, structural heart disease in 6
pts, previous ineffective antiarrhythmic drugs 3 + 1). The site of origin of VB
was mapped by using earliest endocardial activation time and pace mapping.
Resu/fe: The site of origin of the VB was beated in the right ventricular
outflow tract in 11 pts and at the left ventricular site in 4 pts (posteroseptal
3, anterolateral 1). Mean number of radiofrequeney applications was 8 + 7.
Mean radiation time was 12+ 6 min.
Before RFA 48 h after 5 monthsafter
succssafulRFA successfulRFA**
VP6/h 1357 + 498 102!z8 18 k 14
%IvosJ24 h 138 t 349* o* 0“
*p < 0.002; **Only pta after successfulRFA included.
No complications were obsewed. During a follow up of at least 5 months
there were no recurrence in 12715pts. Two patients with VB from the left
ventricular site and one patient with VB from the right ventricular outflow tract
had a recurrence of VB.
Conclusion: RFAean be successfully used to eliminate monomorphic VB.
It may therefore be a reasonable alternative for the treatment of severely
symptomatic, drug resistant monomorphic VB.
l-[ EffeCtOfkOprOtarenOi OnpaCed~RS
Morphology: Implications for Pace Mapping
R. Goyal, P.S. Mukhopadhyay,Z.A. Syed, W.P. Paladino, BP. Knight,
M. Bahu, R. Weiss, E.G. Daoud, K.C. Man, S.A. Strickberger, F. Morady.
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Isoproterenol (ISO) sometimes is needed to induce idiopathic ventricular
tachycardia (VT). Because pace mapping is often used to identify the site
of idiopathic VT this study evaluated the effect of ISO on QRS morphology
during overdrive pacing. The study population consisted of 10 patients (age
40 + 13) with structurally normal hearts undergoing a clinically-indicated
eleetrophysiologic procedure. A quadripolar Catheter was positioned in the
right ventricular apex and pacing was performed at a cycle length of 250,
300, 350 and 400 mseea. 12-lead ECGa were recorded on papar and also
digitized for off-line analysis. QRS morphology during pacing in the baseline
state was compared with pacing during ISO infusion at2 wgJmin,both visually
and by tha correlation coefficient (CC) of the digitized signals. A CC of -=0.9
identified different complexes. QRS complexes were significantly different
during ISO in 9.7 + 2.9, 9.7+ 2.9, 9.9 + 3.2 and 9.3+ 2.9 out of 12 leads, p
<0.05 (at the 4 cycle lengths respectively). Differences in QRS morphology
were also noted on the digitized 12-lead ECGS during ISO in 9 + 3.3, 10
+ 1.9, 9 + 3.3 and 9,7 + 2.9 out of 12 leads, p <0.05. The degree of
change in QRS morphology was independent of CL, (r <0.15 for all the
leads). In conclusion ISO infusion results in a change in QRS morphology
during ventricular pacing which can be deteeted both visually and by CC.
Therefore, to improve the accuracy of pace mapping, if ISO is required to
induce idiopathic VT,pace mapping should be performed during ISO infuaion.
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